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ABSTRACT
A new Granulovirus was isolated from cutworm Agrotis segetum larvae
collected from the field in Qalubaya governorate.
Transverse section of larvae showed infected fat body, epidermis and
mid-gut cells.
Transmition electromicroscope evealed ovoid occlusion bodies
(granules), each granule contains a single rod-shaped virion with one
nucleocapsid, typical of granuolosis virus. Also, the scanning electromicroscopy
of apurified viral suspension confirmed a baculovirus morphology. The size of
virus particles in the present isolation ranged between 1.9 m to 2.5m.
Preliminary bioassay indicated that A. ipsilon neonate larvae are susceptible to
AgseGVEG and the calculated LC50 value was 3.79x106capsules/ml.
Keywords: Baculovirusisolation, cutworms, Agrotis segetum, granulovirus (AgseGVEG).

INTRODUCTION
Both Agrotis segetum and A.
ipsilon are important pest of many
vegetable and field crops. In Egypt, A.
ipsilon commonly called black
cutworm is the most abundant species
followed by A. spinifera and A.
segetum; infesting about 50 plant
species (El-Malki et al., 1998).
Several
species
of
entomopathogenic viruses have been
isolated from larvae of species Agrotis
(Ignoffo and Garcia, 1979) and some
have been evaluated as possible
biological control agents of cutworms
(Thomsen et al., 1998).Viruses with
biocontrol potential in the field,
belonging to the family Baculoviridae,
(polyhedrosis and granulosis) have
been isolated from various Agrotis
species (Caballero et al., 1991;
Bourneret al., 1992; Boughton et al.,
1999).
A. segetum granulosis virus
(AgseGV) was isolated from different
localities in China (Tsia and Ding,
1982; Xu et al., 1982 and Wang et al.,

1983). Also, A. ipsilon GV isolated
from A. ipsilon larvae in India
produced 20 % mortality (Rabindra et
al., 1990).
Nucleopolyhedroviruses (NPV)
were isolated in England, Wales and
Spain (A. segetum NPV & A.
ipsilonNPV (AgipMNPV) (Sherlock,
1983; Caballero et al., 1987), and in
India &in Illinois, U. S. A.
(AgipMNPV)
(Santharam
and
Kumaraswami, 1984 and Boughton et
al., 1999).
In Egypt, serious attempts did
not lead to baculovirus isolation, but
did not rule out the possibility of virus
presence at very low level (Khattab,
1988) but reported non-occluded virus
like particles about 30 nm. in A.
segetum.Sherlock (1983) also reported
non-occluded virus- like particles 3040nm or 40-50 nm in Agrotis spp.
The reported AgseGV is also
registered as “Virin-OS”, a wettable
powder, in the former Soviet Union for
use against A. segetum in cotton (Lipa,
1991).
In
Egypt,
however
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baculoviruses have never been
reported or isolated on Agrotis spp.
The presen treport describes a
new granulovirus, (AgseGVEG) in
Egypt which is isolated from A.
segetum and readly infects A. ipsilon
neonate larvae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of virus isolation:
Larvae cutworm Agrotis spp.
was collected from the field in
Qalubaya
governorate,
reared
individually on semi- artificial diet
described by Shorey and Hale (1965).
Virus-dead larvae identified as A.
segetum were triturated and occlusion
bodies (OB’s) were purified as
described by Khattab (1988). The
haemolymph smears of dead larvae
were stained with Giemsa’s stain and
examined under light microscope for
presence of any virus inclusion bodies
(VIB).Newly emerged adult moths
from survived larvae were kept in a
mating cage
for oviposition and
deposited eggs were collected daily
and hatched larvae were transferred to
the semi-artificial diet.
Virus clarification and purification
Dead larvae were blended in
distilled water at 4°C, filtered through
several layers of muslin cloth then
centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min and
the pellet was discarded. The VIB was
pelleted from the supernatant at 4000
rpm for 30 min. and the pellet was
resusp ended in Tris buffer (50 mM,
pH
7.8)
and
checked
by
spectrophotometer DU-70 through 450
nm wave length. 1 OD 450 = 1.48 x
10
10 capsule/ml and 1 ml at 1 OD 450
= 0.125 mg capsule/ml (Chang and
Tanada, 1978). The viral suspension
was stocked in Tris buffer at-20°C.
Amplification of virus isolate

was performed in 2nd instars A. ipsilon
larvae feed on formalin- free semiartificial diet surface contaminated
with A. segetum virus inoculum.
Transmition Electron microscope
(TEM), VIB suspention was
fixed in buffered 4% glutaraldehye for
1 hour then postfixed in 2% osmic acid
for 1 hour, dehydrated in ascending
alcohol, and then embedded in epoxy
resin.
Ultrathin
sections
were
performed
using
Leica
Ultramicrotomie (Leica Microsystems
GmbH, Ernst-Leit Z-Strasse, Austria).
The sections were stained with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate and examined
using Philips EM 208S (TEM)
(Eindhoven,
The
Netherlands)
(Grimaud et al., 1980).
Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM), Separated VIB was fixed
in buffered 4% glutaraldehye for 1
hour then postfixed in 2% osmic acid
for 1 hour, dehydrated in ascending
alcohol, then examined by (SEM)
(Grimaud et al., 1980).
Bioassays:
A1.0 ml volume of each dose of
virus suspension was spread over the
diet surfacein the cells of a microtitre
plate. One neonate A. ipsilon larva was
placed on each cell then the plates
were covered with tissue paper and
glass plate fixed with rubber bands.
All treatments were incubated at 25
2°C. and mortality due to virus was
recorded against untreated diet-control
treatment. All treatments included
2.5% wetter- sticker (Triton X -100) to
reduce clumping.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present study, all of A.
segetum larvae died due to virus
disease were fifth and six instars
(Fig.1).
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Fig.1: Agrotis segetum, Adult, larva and pupa.

The naturally infected larvae of
A. segetum showed the typical
symptom of virus infection. Some
were extremely fragile rupturing to
release
containing
VIB
when

examined in smears. At this time
larvae are long swollen and whiten
creamy, death occurred within a few
days (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2: Agrotis ipsilon, Healthy larvae (far right), and different signs due to the presence of
granules.

Transverse section of A. ipsilon
larvae infected with virus examination
by phase contrast microscope showing
infected Fat body (F), Epidermis (EP)
and the cells of the mid-gut (MG) (Fig.
3).
Transmition
electron
microscopic showed the major
morphological properties of typical
GV granules isolated from A. segetum

larvae. Section through separated virus
showed virions and granules in
longitudinal and transverse section.
Each virion contains one nucleocopsid
(NC) (Fig. 4, A).
The occlusion bodies (OB,s)
were avoidale, each granule contained
single rod-shaped virion with one
nucleocapsid indicating a granulovirus
(Fig.4 and B, C).
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Fig. 3: Light micrograph of cross section of Agrotis ipsilon larvae:
A- Healthy larvae; showing normal cell and size structure (100X).
B- Healthy mid-gut larvae (400X).
C- Moderately infected symptoms, 7 days after infection (100X).
D-E-Heavily infected symptoms, and most cells lysing and larval-tissues full of virus
particles 9 and10 days after infection (100X).
F- Serious infection of larval tissues, body cavity full of lysed tissues and cell debris 12
days after infection (100X).

Fig. 4: Electron micrographs illustrating the major morphological properties of Agrotis segetum
(AgseGVEG)
A: Section through AgseGVEG virus showing virions and granules
(1000X).
B: Longitudinal section through an occlusion body with a single embedded virion. Note the
''nipple' and the 'claw' ends of the nucleocapsid (40000X).
C: Longitudinal and transverse section through an occlusion body (25000X).
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Scanning electron microscopic
examination showed the occlusion
bodies (OB,s) and the size of the
granule ranged 1.9 m to 2.5 m
(Fig.5). The size of the granule seemed
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significantly larger than the average
granulosis inclusion bodies (Akermann
and Smirnoff, 1983) which resembling
a distinguished granule size 0.2–0.4
μM.

Fig. 5: Scanning Electron Micrographs of viral suspension of Agrotis egetum (AgseGVEG)
(24,000X).

Table (1) shows the mortality
response of A. ipsilon neonate larvae
to the isolated GVat different tested
concentrations (capsule’s/ml). The
calculated LC50 value is 3.79 x
6

10 capsule’s/ml diet and the slope
value of the regression line is 0.9877
(Fig. 6). In conclusion, the isolated GV

is assumed AgseGV as reported here
first time in Egypt from A. segetum.
The reasonable susceptibility of
A. ipsilon to AgseGVEG suggests a
promising potential of this virus in
pest management of cutworms. The
author suggests the name (AgseGVEG)
for the reported isolate in Egypt.

Table 1: The concentration-mortality response of Agrotis segetum (AgseGVEG) against Agrotis
ipsilon neonate Larvae (diet surface contamination technique bioassay).
GV Concentration (capsules/ml)
3.36 x 10
3.36 x 10
3.36 x 10
LC50
Slope

8

Mortality% (no.larvae/tested)
96.00(50)

7

86.00(50)

6

46.00(50)
3.79x106
0.9877

Fig. 6: The concentration-mortality response of Agrotis segetum (AgseGVEG) against Agrotis
ipsilon neonate larvae.
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ARABIC SUMMARY
عزل فيروس الجرانيولوسيز من دودة اللفت القارضة )) Agrotis segetum (AgseGVEGحرشفية
األجنحة :نوكتويدى( ألول مرة فى مصر
ماجدة خطاب
معھد بحوث وقاية النباتات – مركز البحوث الزراعية -الدقى – الجيزة – مصر
تم عزل فيروس الجرانيولوسيز من دودة اللفت القارضة ) Agrotis segetumحرشفية األجنحة
 :نوكتويدى( ألول مرة فى مصر من يرقات حقلية جمعت من محافظة القليوبية.
أظھرفحص القطاعات الھستولوجية بالميكروسكوب الضوئى العادى لليرقات المصابة بالفيروس
إصابة خاليا الجسم الدھنى  ،والطبقة الخلوية الخارجية )البشرة( و خاليا القناة الھضمية الوسطية.
كما أوضح الفحص بالميكروسكوب األليكترونى النافذ ) (TEMوجود أجسام فيروسية بيضاوية
الشكل ) (granulesتحتوى على وحدة فيروسية واحدة عصوية الشكل ) ،(virionالذى يحتوى بدورة
على نيكليوكابسيد واحدة ). (Nucleocapsid
كما أكد أيضا الفحص بالميكروسكوب األليكترونى الماسح ) (SEMلمستخلص الفيروس النقى
الشكل المورفولوجى المميز للجرانيولوسيز فيروس حيث تراوح حجم جزيئات الفيروس المعزول مابين
 1.9إلى  2.5ميكروميتر.
وأشارت اإلختبارات الحيوية األولية حساسية الفقس الحديث من الدودة القارضة السوداء A.
 ipsilonإلى الجرانيولوسيز فيروس المعزول من دودة اللفت القارضة  A. segetumحيث كانت قيمة
التركيز النصفى السام ).OB/ml 3.79×106 (LC50
وقد أشار الباحث إلى تسمية العزلة الفيروسية من دودة اللفت القارضة ب ) .A. segetum (AgseGVEG

